
USDA Field Team
VERNON ACHENBACH JR.

Lancaster Farming Staff
HARRISBURG (Dauphin

Co.) A five-person team that
provides field veterinary services
in eastern Pennsylvania for the
U.S. Department of Agriculture
Animal and Plant Health Inspec-
tion Service (USDA APHIS)
received the nation’s Hammer
Award last Friday.

The HammerAward is an honor
established by Vice President A1
Gore to recognize outstanding
efforts by government workers
who help changegovernmentfrom
a wasteful bureaucracy into a
streamlined, efficient customer
service-first organization.

Mote specifically, the award is
called the “Hammer” because it is
to symbolize the smashing of old
governmentways of handling the
people’s business in favor ofcreat-
ing fast, efficient and low cost
ways to serve the people’s busi-
ness needs.

Team members receiving the
award included leader Dr. Debbie
Hawkins, and members Ms. Beth
Wittenbrader, Tom Schoelzel, Dr.
Amy Nesselrodt, and Tim
Brennan.

U.S. Assistant Secretary of

Agriculture for Marketing ana
Regulatory Programs Michael V.
Dunn traveled from Washington to
personally present the awards.

Dunn presented the award not-
ing the achievements of the team.

The story behind the award is
one of significant change in
government—it was brought
about by a desire from Hawkins
and the others who had been her
supervised employees to become
moteefficientand beneficial to the
people who need their services,
and it was allowed bythose higher
up the chain of command, a dele-
gation of authority atypical for
government

According toHawkins, the team
concept was allowed as a pilot
program after she got approval
from her superiors to go forward
with having the team redesign the
basic structure of the field opera-
tions and areas of responsibility.

With the support ofDr. Ulysses
Lane, the area veterinarian in
charge at the time (currently serv-
ing in that capacity inFlorida), and
Dr. William Buisch, northern reg-
ional director, the Eastern Pen-
nsylvaniaVeterinary Service Field
Team was createdas apilot project
in 1992.

The original team met first in
August 1992, according to Hawk-
ins, and consisted of herself and
the two animal health technicians
whom she supervised.Wittenbrad-
er was one of the two original
technicians.

Later, in 1993, Schoelzel, an
animal identification coordinator
joined the team followed by Tim
Brennan, an animal health
technician.

Hawkins said the team drew up
a mission statement based on
APHIS mission statement, the
mission statement for the North-
east Region, the anticipated needs
of internal and external customers
and “the taxpayers’ right to cost-
effective customer service.”

In short, what the group man-
agedto do was significantly reduce
the cost of its serviceto the public,
achieve 100percent and fasterpro-
cessing ofpermits for the importa-
tionand exportation ofanimalpro-
ducts under their purview, and
beefed up its ability to catch
disease.

Dunn presented the award, and
saidthat he was very proudto have
done so.

He was sworn into his appointed
office Dec. 28. having served as
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The Purafire heaterprovides a
consistent, cleanburning and
fuel efficient source of warmth
for all types of poultry and swine
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houses. With near 100%
efficiency, it uses less energy.to
yield greater BTUs (or your money. Choose from two
models; the CBOM variable output (40,000 - 80,000
BTUH) and the C225 (225,000 BTUH). Each is LP or
natural gas compatible and can be mounted inside or
outside your confinement house.
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PAR Heat Lamps
Par Heat Lamps

175W-30% wattage
reduction. Savings of over

$37 over the life of the lamp
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Thesefiberglass electrically
heated mats provide a
warm bed for baby pigs
and help increase the
number of pigs per litter.

Slzn available;
Slnglaa: 12”x3S" - 12"x4S" • 12'
Doublaa: 24"x36" • 24"x4«”- H
Trlnaglaa: 27"x27"x40”

Think of them
as "Life Bulbs."
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per 1000birds.
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Pit and Lagoon
Treatment
• Virtually

eliminates odors
• Speeds
suspension of
solids for faster,
easier and more

hiHi
Chew Inc

complete pump-out
• Enhances fertilizer value of waste by reducing

nitrogen loss
• Guaranteed results

Lancastar Arming' Saturday, February 24,19§6*A21

Wins National Hammer Award
acting undersecretary for rural'
economic and community deve-
lopment, and also as an admini-

strator of the USDA Farmers
Home Administration.

(Turn to Pago A29)

U.S. Assistant Secretary ofAgriculture forMarketing and
Regulatory Programs Michael V.Dunn displaysofficial rein-
venting government and regulation cards, which outline
goals of changing government putting customers first
(taxpayers) and eliminating red tape and waste.

Cumberland Valley
Farm Toy Show

Ertl, Hess, Winross
Friday and Saturday, March 1 & 2

Toy Show... Friday 6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.
Saturday 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.
Admission - $2.00/person
Toy Auction...Saturday 5:30 P.M.
Sponsored by the Cumberland Valley FFA/
Cumberland Valley Tractor Pullers at the Cumberland Valley
Eagle View (New School) Gym and Cafeteria.
Located along the Carlisle Pike (rt. 11) North of 181.

lnformation...(7l7) 249-8434

MILLER DIESEL, INC.
FUEL INJECTION & TURBO SPECIALIST MEMBER

6030 JONESTOWN ROAD, HARRISBURG, PA 17112 j|BC
(717) 545-5931 • 1 (800) 296-5931 fJSES

Since 1957 DIESEL SPECIALISTS

AGRICULTURAL / INDUSTRIAL
Diesel Fuel Injection Pumps, Injectors & Turbos

SALES
AND SERVICE

Ambac Int’l
Bendix
Bryce
Caterpillar
Cummins
Detroit Diesel-
GMC
Diesel Kiki-Zexel
I.H.C.

Lucas Cav
Nippondenso
Robert Bosch
Roosa Master
Simms
Stanadyne
Yanmar

TURBOCHARGERS
Airesearch Schwitzer
Cummins Automotive
Holset DIESEL

ENGINE TUNE-UPS
BY APPOINTMENT ONLYCENTRAL

WAREHOUSE DISTRIBUTOR
FPPF

FUEL ADDITIVES

DAILY UPS SHIPPING

EXCHANGE UNITS
HEAVY DUTY

APPLICATIONS
Allis Chalmers Iveco
Case John Deere
Caterpillar Mack
Cummins Massey Ferguson
Deutz Mercedes
Fiat-Allis Onan
Ford Perkins
General Motors Waukosha
Hercules White Farm
I.H.C. Etc.

LOCATED OFF
INTERSTATE 81 EXIT 26

IEDICATORS

This medicator accurately meters n
antibiotics, coccidiostats, drugs, 9
disinfectants, sulfas, vaccines, 9
wormers, vitamins, fertilizers or
chemical additives into livestock and
poultry drinking water or into
irrigation systems.

Replacement Parts Available for All
Brands of Medlcatora.

’arts in Stock Fi

PREG-TONE*
A Fast, Safe and

Accurate Ultrasonic
Pregnancy Tester for

Hogs and Sheep
No lights to watchl
No buttons to push!

37010004
Preg-tOne $420

lourst NoiPull Line oft. j-PH 7 to S
Poultry and Hog Needs Sat 7:30 to Noon
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